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Letters to the Editor

L SVEZMJOURAL
TI
200 Libecty Street
Now York, VY 10281

Dear Sirs:
On June 13, the Journal ran an editorial entitled "Senatorial
Shills". The Edl-coril appears to Ascribe unethical or Inappropriate motives to the actions of five U.S. Senators i.
cheir coutc:s with the Federal Rome Loan Bnk Board concerning
Lincoln Savings and Loan Association of Irvise. Califor-ia.
The ,dicorial cakes the Setcors to cask for intervening v :h
the bank Board on behalf of Lincoln.
otr was I
nt a smber of the Board 1z Ift.ch, 1987.
I v
present when the Senators set with than Chairman of the Board,
dvin Gray. Thus, I cannot co ent directly on the substcate
or propriety of chat specific sooting. As a busimeasan.
ci:.:en and format regulator, however. I would Uk.e to coe.
on the generic question of contacts by elected officials and
on thd specifc contacts I received concerning Licol. Savicgs
iZ 1989.

As a goeral proposition. I belsove that It is not Improper
for eloted reposonta:ives to inquire into the conduct: of
individual regulatory otters. Independent relatory bodies,
suck a th asnk Board, hold enormous paver over the businesses
hro such paver exists, the risk chat it will
thy regulate.
be &Msod exists asUo. %aour syscm of govermun. Congress
Ls Uecte4t to - Wndeeds uat - oversee the act'ovitles of
repnlaor to guard aaist abuse.
When a member of Congress is approached by a constituent
vi:h an as egate"on that a federal regulatory agency is abusiag
its authority, I would epect that e bor to inquire into the
situ"con.
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ith regard to Lincoln Saings, your editorial

U ses that

something unethica. va dew by Seators Al=n Cranston and
Dennis DeConcini in couactil Bank Board members regarding
a potential sale of Lincoln in April, 1989. As a Board r(ember
at that time, I feel it necessary to explain wbat really
cranspired.
I received phone calls from the Senators and they simply
requested that ve, the ubers of the Bank Board, take the
time personally to lUsten to a potential acquirer of Lincolu.
There vas nothing improper concerning that request and nothing
more vwa requested of za. Simply stated, because of the serious
real estate decline in Arona, where most of Lincoln's reaL
estate holdils are located, a sale of Lincoln, as opposed to
a liquidation of its assets, would have been the best solu:ion
for all concerned. Cer'-'--y, the FSLIC and the Arizona
economy vould have benefic:ud greatly by the sale of Lizca.. n
to a viable purchaser. That Senators Cranston and DeConct.L
recognized this basic fact is to their credit. Labs..in.
th se honorable sen an "shillis" for urging consideration of
a t:ansac:ion that eight have saved the taeye:s a great
deal of onsey and aided the sl=ping Ari-ona ecoconay is slp!7
not fa..
Sincerely.
Roer 1.

bcc:

aurtin

The ion. Dennis Deonciz
The Eon. Alan Crmzsrm

